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her class outside.A teacher takes advantage of Thursday's unseasonably warm weather by taking
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The diversity gurus

NCSU enlists help in march toward diversity

‘lti\lljt\1l\'. .e at“ 'v‘e‘wt. Editor
l‘i/r/or \ \mri [hit it the final instill/men!in un ere/tr [mil \t/fo\l"1t1f\t‘r\fl\(lli\((‘.s'(.!.
The l)I\ersIts lnitiatrye .it NC. State Isafrontier breaktnn eyent compiled withproposals. l(lc‘.tS and strategies to convert theuniversity Into a ‘eultiiral mecca” ol the listcenturyBehind the st cites are dedicated faculty andstall members who ha\e given theirinsighttul and intellectual aId to the project.creating a blazing trail for the rest of thecountry. and the world. to follow,Three groundbreaking scholars shineamong a pool ol brilliant agents inprogr ‘ .siye motemcnts Joanne Woodard.lya llr doses and l atlIan Turner.'lni s: stellar human beings came troindifferent walks ()1 lite. all front distinctlocations III southeastern part of the l'nitedStates. t'et their obrectixe Is the same tocontinue creating .i collage of dilfcreut racesand culture at N‘ (‘ StateThis trio will the give the NCSL'community an evaluation of the currentstatus of di\ersity. a torccast of the pathNCSl' can take with the initiative attd themeans by w hich ll can become a reality.
Joanne Woodard
“You want a rigorous exchange of Ideas."said a very enthusiastic Joanne Woodard.when asked to otter her meaning of diversity."Diversity means a plurality of differencesand ideas whett you get people engaged inacademic or scholarly enterprise." she added.gazing through her office window withglowmg confidence.Woodard Is Indeed a representative ofconfidence. She Is the assistant provost forequal opporturuty. a position she has heldsince Jan. 1997. Woodard was thereplacement at the helm after LawrenceClark. who left the position after 21 years.“He lelt administration. and 1 took over lastyear.” she said.Woodard Is a native North Carolinian.Having grown tip tn Charlotte, she went toWinstoanalem State University where sheearned a degree in history. At the University I.Ioanne Woodard

of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Woodardcanted masters and doctoral degrees. both Inhistory. ‘Diversity in the tiniyetsity Is something that inever ends. but Its touiidatron is crucial. shesaid.“Diversity is what you‘re looking for In aworld class university." she said. “You'rerepresenting a microcosm ol the university."Woodard says that NCSlT has only justbegun its journey tor a diverse campus.“To get where NCSl’ wants to go. we.haven't done enough. bIIt we haye grown lllnumbers over the years,"Woodard recalled the days when NCSl'was ovcrwhelriiingly white and male"We've gone truth a w llitc male dominatedschool to one of people and tolor In theadministrative ranks." "we re notjust a group ot old w hrtc boys anymore, I“You need new blood to stimulate things.”The tisc of women Ill power ;It NCSl' hasbeen remarkable In the last ten years. and.Woodard mar\ eled at how last they are beingsnagged away by other institutions."We've had quite a lot ot women. Some ofthese women are moving tip and breaking iinto administration." said Woodard. “We?can't retain them."The breakdown of diycrsity iii the faculty at

site said
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Parking redesigns zones

I Same parking situation, new zones.
l.i~.\ DH l( toAssestant News Etttor

Parking on campus is about to get easier.but it comes with a price.With a new set of parking zoneassignments, NC. State transportationhopes to make parking more convenientfor both commuters and residents, clarifyzone assignments and simplify the trafficflow around campus. said 0ng Cam.associate director of the Division 01'l‘ransportation. But all these changes andcombinations wrll come at the expense ofthe NCSl' community.The current "(" atid “P." zones will becombined to make a new “D" zone. Thiszone will encompass a large portion of theparking around the residence halls andwill be primarily for students living inresidence halls."This puts all the residents basically onthe same playing field in terms of getting aparking permit." said Cain."CI" and “l'” zones will be combined tomake one “ii" zone. This “ii" zone will beprimarily commuter parking. Cain hopesthis will allow more parking permits to besold to commuters.The zones‘ costs were decided by takingan average of the total revenue incombined zones. For instance. the totalrevenue from the “‘"( and "F' zones wascomputed and then averaged to decide theprice for the new “D" zone. What thisresulted in. Cain said. is a $12 increase inprice for those who currently hold “L"permits and a $12 decrease in price forthose who currently hold a “C" permit.The same method was used to computethe price for the new ”l5" zone formed”Hill the "CI" dim "l5" zoiics.In addition. prices will rise for everyoneholding an NCSU parking permit.“We're going to have a 10 percentacross-the board fee increase in allparking permits this fall." Cain said.According to Cain. this increase was aseparate decision frotn the parking zonechanges. The 10 percent increase is due toIncreases in transit. lighting and lotcleaning costsThe result is that current “li” pertnitholders see a 14 percent fee increase andcurrent ‘C permit holders see a 4 percentincrease. When the "(3" and “F" zonesform the new “ii“ zone. the fee will beabout ‘5110. Parking at Avcnt Ferry willactually cost less than it does now. Asidetroiu the 10 percent increase. the fees forthe parking decks will not change.

”We tried to price this out so H w .t‘.revenue neutral. we weren't trying to usethis to have a hidden revenue generation atall," (‘ain said.
Cain said the new plan will improveupon the current plan. which wasinstituted in 1000 Those working on thenew plan felt the 1000 plan was tlaw ed“When it was deyclopcd. the conceptwas looking at llarrelson Hall as thecenter of campus and basicallyconsidering that that‘s wlterc exeryoriewas trying to get to, which is really nottrue.” ('ain said.
It used to be that. the lurthet one parkedfroin llarrelsou Hall. the less espeusncthe parking permit. Cain said thaugcshave been made since 1000 that hayemade the plan more and morecomplicated. Like adding "B" parkingnear Biltniore and Jordan halls tor taculty
“livery time there seemed to be aproblem or something new deieloped.we'd just create a new letter or create anew subset of a letter or add some sort ofrestriction." Cain said.
The plan became tuore and more
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Micsome corner to feature hebful traffic light
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JACK no;SethrStaflWllet
For all those who have either waitedendlessly to take a left-tum onto WesternBoulevard from Dan Allen Drive or havenearly been hit by a car crossing DanAllen in front of Bmgaw Residence Hall.the Department of Transportation has asolution.The Department of Transportation isplanning to add a left-tum arrow for trafficturning southbound (towards downtownRaleigh) onto Western Blvd. from DanAllen. Transportation also has plans toplace a speed bump in front of BragawResidence Hall on Dan Allen. identical tothcspecdbinnpinfmntoftthanAllenparking deck. ‘
For the addition of a left-turn signal,getting the state's approval is the finalhurdle. according to Cathy Reeve. directorof transportation. The city of Raleigh hasalready agreed that heavy traffic in thearea warrants a left-hand turn arrow.
“We have talked with the city ofRaleigh," Reeve said. “The city did a

study and agreed that there was a need forleft—turn signal. We have sent the proposalto the state. and we are waiting for theirresponse. We will know in the middle ofFebruary if it has been approved."The only thing that could prevent theturn signal from becoming a reality is thestate rejecting the plan. Rccvc does notthink that will happen in this case.‘The state usually goes along with whatthe city says." Reeve said. “The city isoptimistic of getting it in by Ma;-lf approved. the turn signal will costbetween $5,000 and 57.000 to install. JeffMann. associate vice-chancellor forbusiness.' and consequently theDepartment of Transportation. has offeredto pay that fee, according to Reeve.NCSU transportation also hopes to add aspeed bump in front of Bragaw on DanAllen. The proposed speed bump isidentical in design to the one that is infrom of the Dan Allen parking deck nearUniversity Towers.According to Reeve. the installation ofthe bump is contingent upon funding. Thecost of constructing the bump is an eyc~popping 350.000.If transportation receives the funding. ithopes to have the speed bump to place bythe summer of 1999.

Dean goes abroad to create support

I The N08" alumni Association may soon be
expanding overseas.

VIVIAN liowtitnStall Writer
The newest branch of NC. State'sAlumni Association likely will not be Insome remote area of the United States btitin distant Asia.This is due in large pan to the efforts ofNCSU's dean of graduate studies. DebraStewart, who recently traveled halfwayaround the world to meet wrih NCSUalumni.
The main purpose of her jouniey‘ was tofamiliarize graduates in Taiwan and llongKong with recent events surrounding theNCSU campus. as well as general

happenings within North Carolina.Dean Stewart spent most of her time atthe National Taiwan University in Taiwan.but she also visited and conversed withalumni at the Chinese University of llongKong. She not only spoke to the groupabout new innovations at CentennialCampu. but also labored to establishbetter inter Institutional linkages betweenthree far east universities: the NationalTaiwan l‘nnersrty. the Chinese Universityof llong Kong and NCSU.By vtsiting with these graduates. DeanStewart learned that no matter thedistance. a graduate always harbors aspecial interest iti his orher alma mater.She sensed a great deal of loyalty andInterest in NCSUOne of the tnost common questions shefielded concemed the success of the men's

basketball team
Mtisl til the .v\s‘.:t‘ .tlltllli‘ 'l'tki\L‘\T theirmasters at \(‘Sl sltiillcd inpredominately st ~ence outwit-.1 fields.Stewart proudly reports that \t \l alumniare highly plated In con-romeo: ..s well asIndustry within their ll.i'.!\-t' .oitritriesThey: leel Ameritan rescartl. tlltl\c‘l‘\lllt.‘\arc the best in the world .ll.|i that \t‘Sl'ranks among them.

.lllii

llcan Stcwart along with other.'\(‘Slwill cu‘titually blossom Illli‘.I1llll\lll.L'altimnr association. one \sluth will scrye

illillHt‘llltltll‘. hopts ilit .lcillll' In .\sia

as a model tor groups or i=\t‘r\t'.t\ .Iltimniall met the world They wan the interestIii laIwaII and Horn: Kong to inatk thebeginning or a global \I'tll'l llllll\ torNCSl‘ graduates

Wollpack falls to

NC. State was utiablc to hang on to II inepoint halftime lead on Wed. night III Tallahassee.dropping their sixth conference game. (I452 tothe Florida State Seminoles.The 'Noles held the Pack to just 1‘) secondhalf points. forcing a total ol N State turnoyersin the game.Archie Miller. named the conference‘s Rookieof the Week last week. led the Pack with 1Spoints in 38 minutes of play;lshua Benjamin scored 12 points. and addedfour assists and four steals.Terrell Baker scored a game high 30 points torthe Seminoles. Baker was one of tour players toscore in double figures for Florida State .The Pack takes its act on the road this weekend.traveling to Clemson. South Carolina to take onthe 'l'igers.The Tigers picked up their fifth conferrence loss against llNCiChapcl llill. They committed an ACC record of 41 fouls in the XX 79 loss.

Florida State

lines.

7052.

. State's chapter of the National HonorSociety. Pi Kappa Phi. which recognizes andpromotes academic achievement in all discipr
nomination. Seniors: Top 10 percent ofgraduating class. 1997 minimum GPA of 3.805.completed at least 45 NCSU hours. enrolled forat least three full semesters. Juniors: Top 3percent of class. 1997 minimum GPA of 1046.completed at least 45 NCSU hours. withminimum 75 hours overall. (iraduate students:1997 (EPA of 4.0. at least 18 NCSU graduatehours ol ‘A grade. must have no grades of “U"or “NR."For more listings and information. pleasecontact Carolyn Maidon at 5157160. Dr.(ierald llawktns at 5 l 5-} l 51 or Dr. Cirace' Finkle at 515 2423. Conceming graduatestudents. contact Dr. Robert Sowell at 515—

Pi Kappa Pi announces
nominee requirements
NC

has announced its requirements for spring

Baseball season kicks
off again

NC. State will kick off the 1998 baseball seasontoday. taking on Tennessee iii the ACC WaltDisney World Baseball Blast in Orlando. Florida.The NCSU Wolfpack will take on the [tunersity of Tennessee Volunteers at l I am. in thefirst of three games that Coach lillioi Avent hashis team ready lor this weekendOn Sat. at 7 pm. the Pack faces off againstNotre Dame. and then w Ill take on Ohio State at3 pm.The NCSU team is anchored by strength onthe mound provided by the junior quartet ofKurt Blackmon. Bubba Scarce. Dustin Bakerand Rodney Ormond.NCSU‘s lineup will feature all-conferenceperformers Jake Weber and Brad Piercy.State is one win and no losses allitime againstthe Volunteers. and will see Notre Dame andOhio State for the first time in the sport‘s 947year history.
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NCSl' is revealing AfricanAmericans and Native Altit‘l'lL‘llllSrepresent a small fraction of thefaculty."The second largest group lCllterrwise to whites iii the faculty isAsian. The slowest growing facultygroup wottld be Native Americans.“Woodard said. "We try to do a goodjob in recruuing -\frican Americanwomen."For diversity at Nt‘Sl' to take theroad into the lei Century.Woodard hopes a chancellor will behired who cart promote diversity tothe ability that retiring (‘hancellorLarry K. Montetth ltas."You want to litre people who willtake you itito the 21st CenturyMottteiih's retirement is a wake upcall." she said.Debra Stewart. the dean ofgraduate studies. is a pritttecandidate to replace Monteith inW'oodat'tl's‘ eves.“Debra is a top candidate for theposition of chancellor. She's got theexperience." said WoodardStewart served as the interim deanat the t'NCt‘rreensboro. and isconstantly being recruited from allover the country."I think she‘s very committed toN(‘Sl‘. especially graduatestudents." Woodard said withauthority. “She's high—caliber andquite impressive."Getting the idea about theadvantages of diversity to the publicis a laborious task at NCSl'. andcan be w'itiiessed when Viewingevents sponsored by the AfricanAmerican Cultural Center (A:\(‘Ci.On most occasions, there are littleor no whites. asians or other non»black races at these evetits.Such is the case for eventssponsored by the Asian Students'Association. or any other minoritygroup. Races tend to stick with eachother.“if we can somehow disseminateinformation about diversity

different cultures will come out.Action has to be taken by theindiv idual." Woodard said
Woodard used an example of astudcttt about to study abroad in aforeign country and how beneficialit would be for that student to spendsome time with an individual frontthat perspective country."Why not eat lunch withsomebody from a foreign country‘.‘

“What cart that person tell me"'site said. “That's appreciatingdiversity."For diversity to flourish. Woodardemphasized the need for affirmativeaction. She reviewed exactly whataffirmative action ts.“Its original intent was to takepositive steps or acttoti and recrttttqualified minorities widely." saidWoodard
Woodard went oti to say thataffirmative action is not abouthiring less-qualified individuals tofill race quotas.
"That is not what affirmativeaction is all about. They 're going tomeet your qualifications." she said.“Why not give somebody the jobwho might bring some diversity tothe lob. and race shouldn't be theonly factor. Brit the bottom line isthat they should be qualified."Another ACC school is on thesame road to diversity as NCSU.The University of Maryland atCollege Park has a diversityinitiative well underway.
“They are fairly comprable insite." said Woodard. “TheUniversity of Maryland is verysuccessful in mapping out the planon their campus.“Their plan is a model for othersto follow."Joanne Woodard attempts to teachH1372 and Hi 37} uery othersemester.
“it keeps me current withliterature and up-to—date with thehistory profession." she said. “Butit's very difficult time-Wise."Looking down the road, Woodardsaid there were two things shewould love to do in the future."I would love to teach history andtravel.“ laughed Woodard. "but notnecessarily in that order."
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lyailu Moses
lyailu Moses the director of theAfrican American (ultural Crente .rs the cardinalachievement."l‘m a first~generation collegegraduate. and the first doctor iii thefamily." said Moses. iii a powerfullone.Moses' history is nothing short ofprowess. A native of Fort Pierce.Florida. Moses graduated from highschool at the uncanny age of lo.She then moved to New York City.living iii both Brooklyn andManhattan.She did her undergraduate work atThe (‘ity (‘ollege of New York.earning a degree tti linglish. with aminor in education. Moses alsoeamed lter master‘s tti education at(‘ity College.Moses arrived at NCSI' iii IQXI.where she eartted her doctorate incurriculum and instruction.The definition of diversity toMoses is intriguing.“I guess l could say that it isvarious human lifeforms." she said
Moses has a unique roll at NL‘SUin the trajectory of the diversity-initiative."I've been asked to look at workthat has already gone on tocommittees." Moses said. "and havesome input itito their plans.
“My name has been offered forparticipation and activities."
To enhance the diversity initiative.Moses mentioned how usefuldiscussions and forums are."Probably the greatest thing is tohave discussions,“ she said. “TheCT. Vivian Racial AwarenessSeries was art example."
The CT. Vivian RacialAwareness Series was at one time aprominent activity here at NL'Sl’.but faded out of eitistence iii the lastfew years. CT. Vivian is a well-known anti prominent civil rightsactivist. who marched with MartinLuther King Jr.Moses also added that race niusibe the primary issue in theinitiative."I would like for the question ofrace to be dealt with first and
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lyallu Moses
foremost." said Moses. “That'swhat's holding us back to be thekind of people we need to be."
Besides involvement with thediversity initiative and herresponsibilities as AACC director.Moses has many other obligations.She coordinates a freshmanadvanceiitent seminar. which isgeared towards African Americanstudents. Moses is also an activemember of the Association forBlack (‘tiltiite

Hu Timon/Suit

In an attempt to promote thediversity initiative to any closeminded people in the community.Moses would ask the cynics to lookat other people for who they are.“i would ask them to consider thatminorities are living human beings,Just with different customs andlilcsty les." Moses said.“What makes it hard for them toaccept other people when they canaccept themselves?" she addedWanting to know about

January 30, 1998
similarities and differences betweencultures is iitotivatton for Moses toattend different events targeting acertain race. She looked back on herexperience in New Y (ills“If Native Americans were havinga pow wow, l wanted to go." saidMoses. “H tttv .lcwts‘h neighborswere celeliiating a holiday, I wantedto go."“ll leads back to the question of‘who others are""'Moscs' lll‘sl nantc. lyailu. isderived front the Yoruba purple ofNigeria. which means "The MotherDrum."There can be no doubt that lyailuMoses will lead the diversityittitiative w itlt the conquering soundof a drum into the 3 1 st ('cntuiy.

Lalhan Turner
“A lot of what l add to this storywill hopefully he the end result ofthat evaluation. said l.athaitTurner. when asked what thediversity initiative \ulll do lor N(‘Slin the future.Turner is a strong advocate ofresults. and fits ictord shows that,He is the coordinatoi ot AfricanAmerican student .ittaiis at N(‘Sl',and has been ltt‘l‘c tot eight years.A ttative of Ntnctv Sis. SouthCarolina. which is neat (Iteeitv'tlle.Turner earned his undergraduatedegree from South (‘aiolitia StateUniversity in bustncss. aitd earned amasters tti business education thereas well.This past year. lurtiet catned adoctorate troitt N('Sl iii adult andcommunity tollcge education. Heteaches l{( ‘l) Slit. A resident adv‘isorclass that is t ootdtnated byUniversity Housingluritei s delimit on ot diversityborders brilltaittt. going intospecific detail and touching allraces.“Diversity is an opportunity forpersons from at liiss a wide aridbroad perspettive ot t ultutes to takea real good look at what they are."he said, "and what persons will gainiii an appret l.tlll)lt oi everyone "
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‘The Big

I M. State's gymnasts face their
biggest challenge of the season
against Georgia on Saturday.

Vl.\.\1l-5(:|‘Rl.l5Assistant Sports Edtor
They are the htfichigan of football.The Duke of basketball. The UNC-Chapel Hill of women's soccer.They are the Georgia Gym Dawgsor, more specifically. thegymnastics team from theUniversity of Georgia. And in thepast few years. they havedominated one of the toughestgymnastics conferences in thecountry. the SEC. and are currentlyranked No, i nationally.Tomorrow, the Wolfpackgymnastics team will go toe-to-toe

Pack

looks to

drown

Tigers

l The Wolfpack swim team looks
for a win this weekend as it hosts
Clemson in an ICC rivalry meet
tomorrow.

(IiiiP Snt‘m'Sta" Write!
Losing is a part of every sport, butwhen you have a team withOlympians. All-Americans andACC champions it can becomevery frustrating. The Pack swimteam will look to put a stop to atwomeet skid and upend Clemsonin the meet this weekend.The meet Will not be an easyvictory for the Pack by any means.The Tigers‘ women's team finishedthe 1997 season as the ACCchampions and look as if they arejust as strong this season.“I think they are even better thisyear.“ junior Captain CarmenBaker said. “it is really going to betough competing against such ahighsranked team in the ACC. butwe are going to try to hold our ownagainst them."The Clemson men. although notas highly ranked as the women.will also pose a tough challenge tothe Pack. The past two years. Statehas really had their way with theTigers. But with the way things arein the ACC. one can never tell whowill come up with the victory.Clemson finished the ‘97 seasonranked fifth. only two slots behindthe Wolfpack men. and will beready for a little revenge. The menwill have to be careful and comeready to swim a good meet.

st-t Trans, Page 4 D

with the Gym Dawgs at 7:00 pm.in Reynolds Coliseum as they hosttheir second ., and perhaps biggesthome meet of the season.
it's perhaps impossible to quantifyjust how good Georgia is. .lust threemeets into the 1998 season, they'vehandily defeated three-time nationalchampion Alabama (another squadthe Pack will face this season) onthe Crimson Tide's floor by a scoreof 196.550 to 195.650. a significantmargin of nine»tenths of a point.
Less than a week later. theytraveled to Florida and beat a solidGator squad by more than a fullpoint. l96.l75 to l95.l5().
Then after one days rest. they postedtheir best team score of the year(196.950) at a home meet against theteams of Arizona (l93.650) andMichigan (l‘)4.l5()). It‘s no wonder

Technician

Hu “NADA/SlutThe Wolfpack gymnasts hope for a large showlng Saturday nlght.
why they are currently Tllli top squadin the country at this point.
But while most athletic teams mightcower in the face of such opposition,the Pack has made a habit of thrivmgon this type of competition.
When head coach Mark Stevenson

puts together his team's schedule. thetoughest learns in the countryconsistently find their way onto it. lastyear's schedule was one of theprogram's toughest, as State battled
5LT STATE, Page 'i

CampoutTime

Ararat Wwoeo/SrmCamp-out favor ls upon us once agaln, thls time for Duke and Wake Forest tlckets. For answers toany quostlons you mlght have, pick up a ticketdlstrubutlon pollcyfrom Student Government.

Track readies for Navy games

I The track team heads to the Navy
Games.

JONATHAN N( )l- l.Staff Writer
As the N.C. State track teamprepares to invade Annapolis. Md.for this weekend's Navy Games,the Wolfpack is continuing to viewits early indoor meets as anopportunity for training andpreparing itself for the ACCchampionships and outdoor season.State will join the William andMary. UNC‘Wilmington andMount Saint Mary's teams at Navythis weekend in a meet that shouldbe challenging but not quite to thelevel of last week's Virginia Techlndoor invitational.
“They [the early meets] just get usin shape for the ACC meet and for

spring track." 500ll-nieter runnerAmy Beykirch said. “We want to getin the fast heats at the ACC meet."While the distance team mustsimply learn to transfer its crosscountry success to the track. thesprints and jumps teams face moredifficult challenges. particularly inthe area of depth.Both teams have some talent butsuffer from depth. placing pressure onthe teams‘ upper class leaders.Lashawnda McKinnon. the schoolrecord holder in the 100. 200 and 400events and Sherlane Armstrong. aNCAA qualifier in the. long jump. leadthe women's sprint and jump teams.Two ACC champions lead themen's team: 100 and 200 ACCrecord-hoider Alvis Whitted andlongjurnp champion. t‘ordell Smith.“The women's team is young."field events (‘oach Gail Olson said.“The men's team has some

experience, but we're not showingeverything that we can show."
Schools that are able provide talentthroughout the events gain atremendous advantage in track and field.
"A school like Navy is going to begood in a small competitionbecause, although they don't havescholarships in the conventionalsense. they all get go to school forfree. so they can diversify things."distance runner Robbie Howell said.“You'll get guys from all differentkind of events. They‘ll be solid allthe way through the events."
Despite the team competition. thisweekend‘s meet Will be focused onimprovmg individual performances.
“The first couple meets. you're justtrying to figure out what people aredoing and what they're not doingand then get back to practice and tryto work on some things." Olson said.
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Wrestlers face

Commonwealth

IThe Wolfpack takes on two foes ””“l'? “l ‘ '. , , _ power i-tt. \. lttititfromthestateofllirginiathts cw...” :M m i . .\(‘(
weekend. citsmpwi « . -. \l ‘l .. . t \‘l itt‘ilt t ‘lt.i'. Hotlu unfli‘.Bl‘llllil'RRV1.\\ pull throot'h tic :i- ttzt .\’ cl» tkc ht( 7‘91‘“ Writer did last “Fifi .‘ (I l. ’1 ..', , . wit-i, \imiwfr'wt iwN,(. State wilt defend its 2 0 IN ‘f‘flvm‘, ‘ y ‘. I K)AC(' record this vveckend when it 1:, (in If M j i 'v- v .I -’\ . tkhosts Virginia lech f‘l’l. at it put .M \k I, yy ' . ' ‘ | ill {at aand ltTilVL‘TSIIV of irginia on Sat ‘ll- t , . .' t. it i..‘. ‘~ l'l- “.1 : “HQ-t“at 1.3 l p.ni. at Weisigerltrown . . . , ,, . . \cdslilt .t’tt.- tinlAthletic l‘acility .. .H. . h . . . t ,H.‘ ,4. ,7 . .r 1 ‘ _l‘,‘lhcse are both very formidable (WM. \ 1., .teams." llead (‘oach Bob (Bu/Io h“, v i .(Msaid. "We Will be hardrprcsscd to i I H _, j. .. ,A, illollilih lil.1i.itti.|.,... '.: mistwtn. but i believe we have the .hw, MW ,HW ‘ _ MM,opportunity to do it.” ”HIM,“ .t G. j. 1;,1State will be H ‘ j “H,suffering With the . heloss of freshman ‘ ‘1""111 \(i ~ ._ ,i rm.Pierre Pryor at . Il42, but returning 3 C105C \OU . y , .iv ..to the lineup at a .167 will be t Can hardly pTCLilLi .. ‘ L‘.‘ tit?
freshman Kevin ” ‘ ‘,‘ y l t ‘t lit.“Boross. who did WhoS gOing to V‘ ”1' ,W ..~ t‘ ..:not wrestle last """"" i . _ , .Hob w ~week (inc [0 an P"k "l .j.1 t. ~i‘1. (Mk 'tlankle injury. dc “rest my. ttat \tlxi-l I." w “WNW.“
N0! hnlng Up Pryor “U‘lt‘ rill \i ‘. -t e tr‘ti tttilwill hurt us but having Kevin back hardly WM“ H.“ ‘ W] w. r, -~will be like a shot in the arm ' he ”I'd ”(mam t‘ .7 ., “,1

Gun-O said. we beat ('.ir:il;ri.i. tr t' ,:Il that \.i_\s .\Pryor. who is having kneeproblems. Wlli return to the line-upnext week.Virginia Tech and the Universityof Virginia will present challengingopposition for the Wolfpack(lrapplers.Junior James Kocher. who isundefeated so far this season. will

that it I\ anybody -. L “.i'tt t‘i‘sftty(‘oath (iii/Io bets»: ~ tna! histeam is not when lc l'tiL'Y‘ti\ int 1!to be by the end oi the siniwv‘”“Vcst' sl‘ll 310' .t' 14‘ \il.'l{iithe said. bu“ \v.‘ at: :" crew-Ant:well and \st- .llt‘ll 1 Living up anyextra [li'lllh this \scckctitt ”

lie '».,. {Hair
The Pack goes head-to-head wlthUva and Va. Tech this weekend.
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Taking Reservations Beginning Feb. 2nd
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againl!
Get Your Applications In Early!
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Apartments
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Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU
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Filmfest starts this Sunday
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Okal “189i HPE‘)OUQ $554311help those who have been Speuql juest p't’5ident BillI Calling for help from NCSU
students.

t' state students has e.ll\\ i\ s been ready andas .tr‘ablc to lend theirsupport and most titiportantly. ahelptity l‘ ir‘t‘. lhtoughout thelltiiticatie i "all t rrsis. students weret‘tady tiltl w :lltng to participate in

victimized. Men cart obtain a betterunderstanding of rape and theeffects that it has on a victim andtheir fatiitly arid friends. it is also agreat opportunity for men whowould like to prov tde positive malesupport to \ icttms of rape.The most needed are women whocart relate to other women. Notnecessarily by esperience. but byll‘s' it‘ll; l"'i‘~s““‘f 71‘““"”‘t~‘”“' being able to listen and interactt‘i‘il‘l“ ~1é‘l‘k“'ls”l\\‘ “ml cleaning comfortably with the y ictim.the area it Stretch Students picked"om trees to trash. Rape happens every day every

_ . l
He 496% hi9 W’OW‘e/Vl

C./Chomp
l1:

Slat ‘Wts Cllass toe a z
s Wavy/er; Sesstowc"

Hiya carriJcoat Mr state, ofl rte that;1
Jnoltess... a New alarms?

i
Ul‘ CW" 4““ 3 hour. it is a reality. Women need to ,Jt\IW'” :1 ll ll ’W‘ly‘tl 99‘” ”1 work together to help alleviate the 'l'lU'O‘11” W”-111 Jim» “lilili'm‘ “9"“ issue of sexual violation. No one . , -.”"3”\ uaulty “‘9 “All" cart better understand a woman titan ‘ .‘thtl/ltu
“”99“ '9‘“ 'll“‘l "Mimi‘ll‘lc “l ”H another woman. liighteen volunteers ‘(1and mi" 91*‘1Ilfi ‘ll'i‘ils' " ”1'3 support gave their time last semester. and “Arch“1illdl 'lk‘ Vi“ ~i‘llll‘lunli.‘ has this semester the N(‘Sl7 Women‘s41““ ”- ‘l‘ ill" “WK“ ’9" limit“ (‘enter needs more. The emergency“ml-”Cl" ‘llelVlll‘Wbm‘lml line is not limited to students; .“Kill“ “4"“ ””1 "l"“"l‘- hung faculty and staff are also beingflycrs .tritl S‘tli‘\l r“ all. prayed. With asked- {0 participate. lt take; -the help it \tSl' students. the compassionate. understanding andhope li‘r Kristen's return lilis spread sympathetic people [0 work with .e‘all across flie lb and understand rape victims. i/t/ZflNt‘s‘t \lt. ents are known for It‘you are agood listener. and feel ’ ,, 72:their supportland willingness to that you would like to help those c» > 5help wlieneitv situations arise. it'stime for students to show theirsupport againThe Nt'Sl' Women's (‘enter is inneed of \i‘llttttcL‘rs who are willingto help with the Ithour Rape andSesual \ssatrit l-‘mergency Line.\olun'.eers will participate in anorientation that will educate andfaniiliari/e them with informationnecessary for the intervention ofrape .tnd sexual assault
It is important for women andmen to \t luiiteer in the effort to

Parkin

I Transportation hands down the
new parking increases.

tudents may not be facing atuttton hike this year. but theyare tticiitg .i number of feeincrease headaches. courtesy of theNC. State llcpai’iitient of'l‘ransportaiton. that will drain their

who have been victimized. call 515-2012 or stop by the Women's(‘ettter located in Nelson Hall.if you have been a victim of rapeand sexual assault. contact (919)2l8-9lU2.When people work together. theyaccomplish more. More can bealleviated with the help of anotherperson. Nt‘Sl' students are beingasked to participate tn the 24-hourhotline. This is another chance forstudents to help their fellows tn atime of need.

stinks

will receive everything titey haveasked for. including a Slo studentfee increase for the upkeep of thesterling Wolfltne seryicc. a it)percent parking permit increase toeliminate dirt from our sacred lotsattd a zone reconfiguration that willbleed students even more.Here‘s how the latest l)()T trickworks. as reported today. students

Quit playing romance games

KELLY t’vlsitks‘
Staff Columnist

l‘m tired of games.
I‘m not talking about TrivialPursutt. Twister. or Hungry.Hungry HippOs. l‘ve got nothingagainst people playing with hoards.cards or even little plastic animalsthat consume marbles (although 1do worry if it's in excess). it‘s wltertpeople start playing with otherpeople's minds that l get a littleperturbed.
Lately. l‘ve been thinking aboutthe nature of relationships.(“l.ately‘.’“ riiy friends might ask inmock-disbelief. “isn't that the solethought of your every wakingminute?“ they quip sitidely. Yes.

whoever said whatei er they said. inessence. they ask "How can i playthis""Play this‘.’ What‘s to play" l.oyeshould not he a game. Line is notbe a game.'lhe nature of a game implies thatthere are winners and losers. Oneperson must come out on top.That's no way to run a relationship.Besides. wlto really w ants to thitikthat their involvement with anotherperson is owed entirely to somegrand scheme they pulled off“ Youdon't w artt sotnebody to be wtiltyou because you tricked them. youcoerced them or. in your atiia/ingsuper smoothness. you conned theminto being with you. You don‘twant them to be there on the basisof anything you‘ve said or dorte.

that we play gatties with each other- we‘re toy ering ottr backs. if youdon't take the initiative to cypresshow you truly feel. you've gotnothing at risk and thus. nothing tolose llowe\er. the instant youespress interest in another person.you'ye put yourself on the line. Theonly other place to go besides tip inthe wonderful gtisltiitt‘ss of requttedlow is down where you land 7almost lllL‘\ ittibly flat on your face.So we play. We drop little hints.“e flirt. Vi e tell a friend of a friendof their trtend to ”make us lookgood“ and “find out if they'reinterested." We ne\ er ever approachthe person ourselyes. We just .sitaround and watt and hope thatsomething will happen. ()r‘. for thoseof us who are bolder. we follow the

“hi l«know-you-so-l'm-going—tobcfriendiyAhi" or a "lti-l«am~secretly-yearning-tonyoti—every-nieht~hi'?"We put so much significance in littlegestures. assuming that the slightestclttutge in tone or the smallest brushon the arm is significant of someburning passion inside. And yet.sometimes. it is. Why be so subtle?if when you ask someone to gettogether for homework what youreally mean is “let‘s get together.period." then why not come out andsay it .' Because we're afraid.liecaUse we don't want to get hurt.Because (‘osnio says that‘s not theway it's done.Forget about all the niles and stopbasing your interaction With otherpeople on what some planets woulddo on a date. Sound harsh? l can't ’was.».T14}bank “WW" .. parking In ._...( and “F" lols “Ill not lately .7 and no. it's not. i have You want them to be there because unwritten guidelines for pursuing help it . i just don't buy into the .5;
A ”“9“” “ "h an [ parking WC A” ”WWW: 91“” 1‘5 big 1‘5 the SChOtflWOfls‘ I0 think about. too.) you‘re there. and that's all that the obiect ot our affections. whole self-help system. There is no 1.4%permit “”1 m” I“ l“) an Ml” 19”“ l“ "G“ and "li" '99 “9‘“ )5” I've been forced into thinking should really matter -—— you alone litese guidelines have never tnade magical answer that CXISIS out there [itS3742 “l W“ h“ ”r h” 9‘” on ““9" the incrt‘d‘eh come rolling about it. really. it seems that should be reason enough. And i any sense. Take the whole calling for why someone likes someone else '-C‘m‘lm‘ ”c“ )C‘” 0m“ “Mm“ 99W”. every where I look. people are hope that they alone would be thing who decided that three and there's definitely no fomiula 3""with different permits won't faremuch better. in other words. those folks in “G"and “ii" will subsidize the slight tax bumbling through various differentrelationships. and along the way enough of an enticement in retum.in an ideal relationship. it's a win- days is the ideal amount of time towait before calling.’ Let me get this tn print that can guarantee a happyand blissful union. People don‘t
Thaii‘ ”£th ‘lmdcm‘ are going ‘0 increase 1h?” counterparts in "F" problems arise — you know. those win situation. You like them. they straight you meet someone at a figure into neat little mathematicalhe \hs‘llmg 01“ “‘1” mil And {0" and _(... “l” rt‘CCle‘r nasty little speed bumps on the road like you. vou hang out together and Dari}. you have fun together. you equations. People. unlike numbers,

what. 5”“ ”5V (‘leaner parking '0“ Th” “ 1” actually deny many to love. However. as l move front you both'win. it‘s like recreation botli seem to be interested. you can't always be counted on. l‘A’and “ lie“ 0““ “gm" I“ ”5 ‘3) students 0f ”W parking they need one tormented consersation to the basketball for little kids 7— the kind swap numbers and then..., you And l'm sorry. but men are not .-3watt‘ Why" Life is too short to sit from Mars and women aren‘t front "5?that again cleaner parking lots anda few extra lights.Don‘t get its wrong. we realizethat there has been a huge studentoutcry against dirty parking lots,Sr). hey. let‘s _|llsl go ahead andapprove may request for moneythe DOT sends down the turnpike,
()h...waii...we‘ve already done that.
Transportation already has or soon

ThiClA

and or were hoping to get. as wellas raising fees tor less desirableparking.So the question for the DOT is.Where‘s the beef? Where are all theimprovements students are shellingout extra cash for‘.‘And where did the idea thatstudents care that much aboutcleaner parking lots come from?
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next. I can't help but notice thateveryone‘s problem lies in trying tosecond-guess what his or hersignificant other is thinking. All ihear is general queries about whet.my friends stand with the otherperson. how can they be sure. whatdid this action mean. or what wasthe underlying message when

When

Ryiss' Kizl itxx;Start Columnist
Bill. Bill. Bill...what a tangled webwe weave. As l sit here listening toyour State of the Union address withits lofty claims and accomplishments.I can't help but laugh. Sure enough.the union is in a ratified state. Theeconomy is booming. providing thelowest deficit since l974. (‘rime is ata record low With New York (‘ity.the one—time number one hellhole inAmerica. standing as a beacon of

where no one knows how‘ manypoints have been scored by eitherteam.the gym with bragging rights.l;verybody wins. And if in an idealsituation the point is for both of youto win. why bother keeping score inthe first place‘.’Why ,' For the same basic reason

we prac

promised you had changed. When(ienntfer Flowers came out with herclaims of a 14-year affair. youvehemently denied a FOUR'TEENyear affair and we the peoplebelieved you. so much so that weelected you president in I992.
What a folly that turned otit to bebecause your personal shortcomingsstill haunted you in Washington.The names 'l‘ravelgate. Whitewater.Paula Jones and Vince Foster allcame to he synonymous with thecorruption in the (‘linton White

and everybody walks out of waiting out some sort of unofficialcode of conduct. Why ptit someoneelse through the torture.“ Why putyourselfthrough it.’And then there are always thosesecret signals that everyone iscontinually trying to figure out. Hesaid "hi" to me today was that .1

Venus 7 no matter how much eachsex would like to blame theirmisunderstandings of the other onsome kind of cosmic misalignment.People are people. each onedifferent and unique. and although
Sec MARKS. Page 8 }

ice to deceive

those actions was seiere. costingyour party the control of t‘ongressfor the first time in 40 years. 'lbeymay have gone down. but youmanaged to hang on by changingyour views any other day to suitthe latest polls. Whatever visionyou had for the country was soontossed aside in fan or of maintainingthat grasp on power.
in the end this w afiltng from left toright on issues would Just be the finalthread to complete your personalityYour personal life was a lie. turd now

State of the Union or bombing lraqwould quell things over. you musthave pondered.
Poor Mr. Clinton. if only you hadlearned earlier in life that characterreally does count. if only yourealized that the everyday decisionswe make in life define who wereally are. Mr. President. there is noseparation between public andprivate life. You can‘t be corruptand immoral in one and be honestand virtuous in another. Everydaywe fight temptations in life: not to

K. Gaitney information: techinfo@hcsu.edu livability. House. But what did it matter‘.‘ You your publls‘ life “as one as well. liul cheat on a test. not to lie on our
Patrick Roberson Since the end of the (‘old War‘ were the Teflon president with a \illl. nobody cared because the taxes. not tti go over the speed limitHide Terada . Phone Numbers: democracy and free market group of PR spin~doctorswhocould economy “so ”(Willing and or. in yourcase. not to commit

Editorial...........................S1572411 capitalism have flourished. ftirther take any malady and turrt it into a unemployment “its in record lo“ \. adultery. lhese things may not' M3" Routh Advertising.......................................515-2029 strengthening our role as leader of vtrtue. ll.” 1‘” right. .WU lhf’utlhl- Wh.‘~ 5"” ”" doubt “’de forward “3"" W bad. but they add UP ‘0Mien Rode F315155133 the world. Mr. President. the hard the people don't care about morality i0 )Ollr place In “NOW 11‘ the brave gWL‘ US a 50! 0f rules that we apply. Farrah Cooley working people of this great Just as long as the economy is good. captain Who ls‘sl America into the to all aspects oflife.
GradTech Edta . Awe” country handed you all the political Sure “mugh- WC 9'9” ‘ ”W W 21?‘ century. that l“ “”“I I‘m week. Mr. Clinton. you are an

.MM Q3MWWW gold pieces you could possibly much >0 that we elected you You see. Mr. President. last week embarrassment to the presidency. towant. But what have ya” done president again in l996. all the slick sls‘iillntlh and the United States and to the world.mm' 80" 8508' NCSU Campus except spit lies and scandals into Your policies while in Cllnmmpt‘s’ik “will" UP “till )‘0U- You may very well weasel out of-Alan Hart Raleigh. NC 275958608 our faces? Washington were of a similarly That “10”} intern. MOM” this scandal. but the scars this time
Opinions expressed in the COIurrins. catoons. photo illustrations and letters that appear on iedrnoan'spages are the views or the inmoiiai writes and cartoonists The unsgned edtoriais that appear or thetett side at the PalOfldl page are the option at the paper and are the responsttility of the Eator n Otter.lechnmar iLSPS 4‘35 050i is the oifioat studentrun newspaper of NC. State Universny and is puoiishedevery MOnday. Wednesday and Froay thoughout the academic year from August "rough May except

during nonttays and examination periods. Copyreht i; 1998 by the Student Meoa Authority All rightsreserved in receive permisson for reproduction. please write the Edtor in Chet. Matting actress is 80:8608. Rategii. NC 276958608. Smption cost is $50 per year. Printed by Hinton Press, Meoane. NCPOSTMASTER: Send any actress changes to Temman. Box 8608. Rategi. NC 276958608.

i remember the days when yotifirst appeared on the scene. a littleknown governor from Arkansas.You were an outside hope for yourparty going into the primarieshounded even then by stories ofyour exploits in Little Rock. Youadmitted that your time as governorhadn't been squeaky clean but you

flaky nature. (‘oming into thepresidency you and your rabbiewere determined to continue thefailed policies of socialism. Withthe First Lady at helm. you weredetermined to nationalize healthcare. strengthen the welfare stateand bring about a renewed (ireatSociety. But the backlash against

Lew/insky. let on to your secretaffair and the alleged plot to coverit up. The mainstream media.finally sick of your lies. Jumped onit like sharks at the sight of blood.
Shell shoc ketl. you and your PRteam attempted damage control byholirig tip and promising to answerquestions at it later date Perhaps the

will run deep. You've provenyourself to be completely devoid ofthe integrity. morals or decencyfitting the leader of the free world.llistory Will realize that the UnitedStates would have been just asprosperous with Buddy running theWhite ilouse as you. at least thedog would have had more dignity.
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Help Wanted
EPM Lawn Care SeveralPfT posrtions available. Willwork wrth class schedule.Daytime 8 Nighttime.Transportation 3 must.Earn S7/hr weekdays orSiO/hr on Saturday. Hurrywhile robs last. Call Fred8519540 to set upintervrew lrom 8:15 — 4:15pm daily
100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED, Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. PennSylvanIa.Over 60 land/wateractivmes horsebackriding. gymnastics.ceramics. etc. Goodsalary/tips! 908-689—3339.(www.carnpcayugacom.)
A T T E N T I O NUNDERGRADUATEbusrness students. nowintervrewrng on campus lormanagers across Virginia.North and South Carolinalor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer 86.000, Call (800)393-4521 Ext 1 AS A,P.
Carlie! cleaning lei'hnu IanMarrIiIIw Illlllll‘l‘ and telephoneSalim ”“hlt’fll‘llidllvt‘ neededhill .inr‘Il‘ irt lll'r‘ IIIitions Call(IIIIIII’I I" .ilhh'H 17/6
CHILI' S GRILL AND BARNOW HIRINGWAITSTAFF ANDHOSTESSES. GREATBENEFITS TUITIONASSISTANCE PAIDVACATIONS. MEALDISCOUNTS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. A.M. ANDPM. SHIFTS AVAILABLE.APPLY IN PERSON 6324GLENWOOD AVENUE
CINNAROMA BAKERYCrabtree Valley Mall Days.Eve. weekends availablecounter help! Start @$5.500" 066.00depending on skills Call783—9922 Apply in personall week!

earn your wayCO-i‘ils I“.through sighiiol 'IIIIlosr. club wrlltrain Sill!) 200 average take homeper night :91 2975 Ed Must haveItirgspnrlilioi
COMPANY Now hiringcampus marketing rep.Flexible schedule. approx.6 h0urs per week.$7 00/hr Call Paul @(800) 3934521 ext. 1.
COUNSELORS tor co—edNortheast PA. overnightJewrsh Federation camp 3hours lrom NYC— general,sports. drama H20. 8arts. 1-800973-3866.
DAYTIME 8 Eveningmsrde sale positions.Some Saturdays may berequrred. Call Today'sTemporary 571—7410.
DOWNTOWN RALEIGHLaw Firm has a parl——timeopening tor a dependableperson to a55ist witherrands. Ideal candidatewill be able to workMonday and/or §Thursdayalternoons this semester,then up to live days aweek during the summer.Job continues year-round.with adjustments made Iorclass schedule. Must haveown vehicle and be able tolift 70 lbs. minimum of 16hrs/week. Call Jerry Smith@ 828-4357 lor Interview.
EXPERIENCED landscapehelp, resrdentialimplementation. $8.00/hrllex. hrs. Must have owntransportation.Immediately! Call 846—6101
FULLTIME VET asst/kennel worker needed lorsmall animal hospital. 15miles East 01 Raleigh.Perlect tor pie—vet student.Call 553—4601

Technician

GET PAID to play! Youthcounselors needed now forearly arrivals. 7-9 am andalter—school. 3-6pm. Mustbe posrtive role model.Flexible work schedules.Call the Cary YMCA. 469-39622for application.
HELP WANTED:Telemarketers eveningslorm 6—9 pm M—Th.Generate leads lor lawncare $7 10 per how.7825271 (Sp—ring).
JOLLY' S JEWELERSneeds person forslockroom. mailroom. andhousehold duties. CallMrs. Redshaw @ 832-557-1t_or an apporntglent.
KEYBOARD/ bass playerneeded. Progressivechurch band. Call Doug at676-4798.
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers, 8Attendant needed lor the SummerIII 1998 Flexible hours 8competitive salary Call (919) 878—3661 lor additional inlormation
Lucky 32 Needs GreatPeople!We are looking lor lriendly.detail oriented people towork lor the mostprolessronal restaurant

company In our universe.Accepting Applications torthe Followrng Roles:Dining Server Line CooksHost/HostessFront 8 Back 01 HouseLeadership StallMonday-SaturdayBetween 2pm and 4pm.876—9932 832 SpringForest Rd. Just 0!! Falls olthe Neuse Road
- 5 YOURMAKE ownschedule. no pressure. Adsales representativeneeded In NC State arealor new publication. TheNorth Carolina ReVIew olBooks. Mark. 919-508—4183.
MAXIM HEALTHCAREneeds part time individualsto work wrth behavrormodilication programwhich servrces mentallyretarded anddevelopmentally delayedchildren and adolescents.Must have experienceworking wrth the MR/DDpopulation. Late afternoonto early evening hours.Excellent pay and workexperience. Call Caroline@ (919)- 781 -9646.
NEED outgoing attractivelemale to sell llowers atlocal nightclubs on theweekend. Approx. $10—$12/ hr. For more into. callJulie at 782-5784.
NORTH RALEIGHclothing wholesaler hiringpart—lime warehousepersonnel lor Immediatepositions. Flexibleschedules to work aroundclasses and regular payraises. Dependabletransportation and ability tolilt 70 lbs. a requirement.Call 1800-849-9949 8leave msg w/your ti andbest time to call.
P A I DMARKETING/MANAGEMENT internships. TheColorWorks is currentlyrecruiting on campus tor alimited number 0! summer‘98 management positions.Gain hands on experienceand build your resume.Last summers averageearnings: $7.223. Formore inlormation and toschedule an interview call1800-4774001.

TIME helpMan withMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshilt car lor errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029,

PARTwanted

PROGRESSIVE Internettravel agency needstalented desrgner toconstruct and maintainweb page. Excellentincome. Fax resume to782-2286 6—7pmweekdays.

1988 Chevy Nova. Grey,one—owner. Auto wrth AC.Power locks. brakes.Cruise control. tilt steering.excellent ext/int. Newtiming belt. Engine runswell. 144K $2200 neg.Call 541 -6702
PROJECT Engineer needed lorplpf‘ project In Henderson. NCWill be required to perlormconstruction layout Part time orlull time position available Mailresume to Pipeline DiVISion. POBox 24i6, Smyrna. GA 30081 ortax (Nor 132—)8238
REALTOR NEEDS courierand errand assistant lourhrs/week. Some heavylifting! $8OO/hr 549-6399.Ask tor Robert.
RECEPTIONIST NEEDEDweekends only Sat 9: 306:00. Sun.12:30-5:30$8.00/hr Call Thomas lna@ 773—4141
RECEPTIONISTS neededweekends only Saturday 9:30 to6 00. Sunday 1? 30 to 5.30. $8.00in hour Call Thomas Ina WhitleyC1) /I3 4141 ext 24
SALES person needed p/t lorretail soccer store Soccerknowledge and retail experiencepreteried. weekend hoursrequirrd Apply @ Dr M Socceror (all 9810/99
THE ELLEN Brewer lnlantToddler Center is lookingtor a substitute.Experience and llexibleschedule IS needed. Call829-8628 il interested.
TOPLESS barstall men bartenddoor D.J Must be able to do allswtlch posttions Country setting allmale support stall tor dancers.Call 494- 2975 Must havetransportation
TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior. Senior. and Master's levelstudents In the lollowing areamath chemistry. phySics. English.reading. elementary educationPart time. excellent pay! Call 847—6434

(‘hildcare
AFTERNOON BABYSITTERWANTED 3pm-6pm Mon- Thurslor 11 year old and 14 year old.4 blocks lrom campus. Carrequired to drive them toactivities. Students preterreds700/hr Including gas Call 836-8128
BABYSITTER Needed lor 14month old and 3 12 yrs oldMonday. Tuesday. Thursday. andFriday lrorn 1230 pm to 5.30 pmStart February 27th SiOO/weekNear campus. transportation couldbe provided Valid driver's licenserequrled Call 832—6724.
FREE pizza‘ Fun. energetic . kindbabysrtters needed lor 3 smartcute generally well behaved kids.Come meet Malcolm. 11. James.4. and Nathan. 11 months, andlearning to walk Hours arellexible. perks and pay are great.8594700 ask lor Beth
Looking lor one great babySItterlor two great kids. Must beresponsmle and able to drive toour borne in North Raleigh. CallCaroline 846—6186
NEED babysrtter wholoves to play w/ 3 yr oldboy and 5 1/2 year old girl.Fridays 1-11pm. $7/h0ur.Must have car and plan onbeing in Raleigh duringSummer 98. Call 783—5867,

lt‘nr Sale
AMPLIFIER lor Sale' 50 X 4 or500 watts bridged. 6 months old.Excellent condition Asking $150or best ollerCalI Bryan @ 327-5990 evenings.
FOR SALE GET INSHAPE WITH THEL I F E S T Y L E RTREADMILL SPACESAVER GOES UP TO10MPH. 6 MONTHS OLD.3300. CALL 859-9396.

.\Iiltis for Sale
1974 VOLKSWAGONSuper Beetle Excellentcondition. New brakes.alternator. starter.bearings. and tires.Excellent interior. Motorrecently rebuilt. $3300.00negotiable. Will trade lorVW Convertible. Call Ken@ 512—2565 anytime.. _....__.__..__.___________._

1992 TEMPO runs great.clean 4 Dr AMI FM. $1.995Priced to sell now. 515-9027 or 639-2018.
89 Honda CIVIC LX106.000 5 speed. 1 ownerprice reduced $4250. Callworktt 554-1176. Leavemessage A/C. AM/ FM.Cassette.
YOU' LL LOOK SEXY Inthis 1990 Volkswagen Fox.Runs like crazy! $1800 orbest oller. Act now andreceive a FREE 19' colorTV and VCR! REALLYIIIICAII 510—8610.

Riiumates
FEMALE NON-smokingroommate wanted to share4BR house 5-10 minutesfrom NCSU campus.$225/mo plus 1/4 utilities.Can't be allergic to cats.856—0611
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED ZBDRll BA APTNEAR BELL TOWER 3MIN WALK TO CAMPUS$275 PLUS 1/2 UTILITIESWASHER AND DRYERINCLUDED CALLKRISTY ASAP @ 834-8586.
Female roommate needed torduplex on Thea Ln. Must beresponsible lun and easy gomg$250 mo or $310 lor masterbedroom, Pets negotiable. call2339530
FEMALE ROOMMATEwanted 2 BR. 1 BA apt.near Cameron Village. 1block lrom NCSU.$287.50/mo + 1/2 utilities.$250.00 relundabledeposit req'd. Please calland leave message. 828-4390.
FEMALE ROOMMATEwanted immediately toshare Lake Park Condo.W/D. ceiling lans. walk—inclosets. private bathroom.Pool. Rent $388/monthincludes utilities phone andcable. Call 852-5642.
FEMALE ROOMMATEwanted no pet lor 36R21/2 BA House close tocampus must turnish BRonly. Share 1/2 utilitiesFlexible lease Call 859—1227 Leave a message.
FEMALE Roommate wanted toshare large 3 bedroom lurnishedhouse near NCSU No smoking.no pets. S400/month includes all.Call Bill @ 233-8055
FEMALE ROOMMATE. 5-10 min. Not on Wollline.$225/mo + 1/4 utilities. 3BR house. Furnished W/D.Call 856-0611. Amanda.Elizabeth. Stephanie.
Male Roommate wantedlor 3 BR/ 2.5 BA apt. oll olWestern Blvd. 3 mileslrom NCSU on Wollline.Own bedroom. share bath.$230/mo + 1/3 oi utilities.Call 854-9502
M A L E I F E M A L EROOMMATE NeededHunters CreekTownhomes $300/month 41/3 utilities. Extra largebedroom with bath. Leaseuntil the end ol semester.No pets or smokers. CallJenniler 829—7083.
ROOMMATE WANTEDavailable February nearNCSU on Wollline Twobedroom one bath $299.50plus hall utilities per month854—0781.
ROOMMATE WANTED toshare brand new 48R. 4BA apartment. Very lowrent. Call 856-1077 lormore inlormation.

l‘nr Rent

$100 TO YOU to moveinto Ivy Commons now'!|For remainder 01semester. 2 BD. 2 BA$330/month. January rentpaid Call Phil @ 461-8379
3 ROOMS wrth Bath lorrent at Unrversrty LakePark. $325/mo plus 174utilities Call 2332017 lordetails. L.eavc-message.
APARTMENT For rentwith two roommates. Nodeposrt. Availableimmediately. Have y0urown bathroom. MelroseApartments. Pool. litnessroom. computer lab.security system . Call 919-331- 7087.
ATHENA WOODS 33R/2BADUPLEX FOR RENT STONEFIREPLACE, DECK.CATHEDRAL CEILINGS,WASHER/DRYER INCLUDED.$985/MO 844-1762 OR E-MAIL@WEVERETT@SYMBOLMINDSPRING.COM.
FOR Rent BBDR. 2 1/2BA. 1400 Square leet.Brent Road, Duplexfireplace. deck.Washer/dryer $995/mo743-6356.
GREAT APT at MelrosePlace! Looking lorsomeone to take over mylease at Melrose Apts.$449/mo Including privatebath. lurniture. club housewith gym For inlo callCurtis @755062—0
ROOM lor rent Two bedroomapartment On Cal/WolllinesWasher/dryer8340‘mo Includeswater. cable. and powerFurnished tor $355 NonsmokersNo party animals Call Billy @831—9458

'l‘yping
Edltorl Proolreader withProlessional Experiencein Editing andPublishing. ProvideEditing! Proolreadlng loressays. research papers,manuscripts.$2. 00/500 words; $5. 00minimum charge. 832-8193.

Travel
#1 SPRING Break!!!Panama City Beach/SouthPadre Island“U.S. #1Destrnations"BestWestern lr:$89/Dayslnn8Ramada Ir: $109.Free trips/parties.Sunsplash. 1800-426-7710. www.sunsplash.com
639 Spring Break PackageBoardwalk Beach Reson—Panama City's SpringBreak HeadquartersOnly $39 per personRestrictions Apply1-800-224-4853www.3prlngbreak98.com OT

BEST HOTELS. lowestprices. All Springbreaklocations. Florida.Cancun. etc. trom $89.register your gr0up or beour Campus Rep. Inter—campus programs 800-327-6013 orwww.icpt.gom. - .
FLORIDA‘S NEWHOTSPOT- South Beach$129! Bars Open Until 5am! Great Beaches.Activities. Upscale.Warmer Weather! TryCocoa Beach—Hilton $179!Daytona $149!springbreaktravelcom 1—800-678-6386.
NC STATE SKI AND———~ SNOWBOARD CLUB.SPEND SPRING BREAKIN KILLINGTON.VERMONT. ONLY $249CONTACT ELAM HALL8662-0918.SPRING Break BahamasPaty Cruise! 6 Days $279!Includes Meals. Partiesand Taxes! GreatBeaches and NightlilelLeaves from South Florida!springbreaktravel.com 1-800—678—6386

Let the Journey Begin.

SPRING BREAK PanamaCity! Stay on the beachnear the best bars $149! 6Free Parties 8 Free CoverCharges included!Daytona $149!springbreaktravelcom l—800 678—6386.
Announcements
NC STATESNOWBOARD CLUBSpend Spring Break INRed Mountain. British

SKI AND

Columbiaw/AirContact Elam Hall @ 662-0918
SECOND Hour 01 large housz3BR 1 large bath Appliamresutilities. and baSIc cable lurr‘lshed10 minutes lrorn campusSl?!)0‘mo 789-1088 or bib—PHIAsk tor Deborah

ATTENTION Students [)0 yOuhave comments. questions. orcomplaints concerning theUniversity? Email Them In YourVi’iitix, Student Governmentssp@nr;su edii subiecl lineStudi. nt Voice We're here. toItpresent you'

Only $755

COME Celebrate''Bayram" wrththe lurkish Student Assocration onSat Jan 31 at 6:30 pm ContactBirrittin Koc at 786—9938 orlikor. (theos nr: su edu
FREE BALLROOMDANCE LESSONS. EveryWednesday In CarmichelGym 2307. 1/28 BeginnerLesson: West CoastSwmg 8:30 pm.Intermediate Lesson: ChaCha 730 pm See ourweb Site athttp://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud orgs/socdance/

SOCIETY oI CreativeAnachronism: meetings.Thursday. 7:30pm. POE216. REINACT THEMIDDLE AGES. For moreinlormation. please e-mailddmorgan@unity.ncsu.edu
TURKISH Night will beheld February 21. 1998 at6:30 pm in the StudentCenter. Food. musrc.perlormances. dancing.and more. More details tocome

CHECK OUT the BigWreck @www.bigwreck.com.
COMIC BOOKS boughtand sold 7 days a week @Capitol Comics 3027Hillsborough St. (Just 2Blocks west 0! UT) 832-4600. Discounts on Allnew comics every day!Servrng NCSU lor CapitolComics II on GlenwoodAve. Past Crabtree, 781-9500. Happy New Year!
EARN $750-$1500/week.Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment 8very little obligation. sowhy not call lor inlormationtoday. Call 1-800-323-8454 ext. 95.
FAST TAX relund 508 St.Mary's Street 755—60000

FREE T-SHIRT 4 $1000Credit Card Fundraiserslor lraternities. sororities 8groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CAll1—800—932-0528 ext 65. Qualitiedcallers receive Free T-Shirt.
MAKE MONEY whileasleepl1—888-999-8353.Press 2. 24 hours. Freellex pager. 303640919.
SPRING BREAK 98 getgorng| Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8 Florida.Group discounts 8 treedrink parties! Sell 5 and gotree! Visa/MC/Disc/Amex1800-234—7007http:/l/endlesssummertours.com
Start your own lraternity!Zeta Beta Tau is lookinglor run to start their ownchapter. It you areinterested in academicsuccess. networking. andthe opportunity to makelriends in non-pledgingbrotherhood. contact BrianBrown @zbt@zbtnational.org or call881—9880.

Valentine
VALENTINES DAY iscoming up. Get your treevalentine's classilied ad bycalling 515-2029. '15 wordmax.

DVDIW I .88

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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there are times when all guys canbe grouped iiiidei the singlemoniker of " all girls scentto be In some secret Iiiale-bashingsisterhood goyerncd by the phasesof the moon. you can't Iudge oneperson on some trait that'ssupposed to be inherent in theirses. There is no such thing.Whether your chi'oitiosoines areX's or \ .\ has \cty little to do withyour likes. ambitions of[\‘l l‘k'(‘\t'S.So what

pigs' or

illSlleS
am I saying‘ Say whatyou mean, do what you IIIthId toand follow your heart l‘xtnc .idyicccoming from a girl who oyeiaIIaly/es cy cry word or touch. w hohas been known to read more thanand who is

technician

Scandel spurs crackdown in Japan

I After a weelt of disasters. and
possibly more en route, the Ministry
of Finance is non feeling pressure to
come clean.
Mari loanis «so Kryits Si ll.l\;\\_The Wasnrrgton Post
'l‘()l\’\() So far this week. thetop two officials of the Finance\linistry haye resigned became of acorruption scandal. two oflters hayebeen arrested. and one committedsuicide before he was to bequestioned by prosecutors aboutsubordinates.The scandal is still unfolding. btitit appears Ilial Japan is in the Iindstof the tnost serious effort in 50years to curb the common business

has become the most powerfulbureaucracy in Japan." said politicalconsultant 'l‘akayoshi Miy’agawa.“That ministry controls the money.and therefore the government. andtherefore the nation."The two finance officials arrestedthis week were not high-ranking.and the resignation of FinanceMinister lliroshi Mitsuzuka. apolitical appointee. was almostritualistic. because the head of anorganization is almost alwayscspected to take the fall for thew rongdoing of those he supervises.But Thursday ‘s resignation ofsenior bureaucrat 'l‘akeshi Kotnurameans the scandal has claimed oneof the “untouchables." the elitecareer bureaucrats who hold themost power.a few adyice columns.basically ins! as stated as eyeryoncelse Is of l'L‘lL‘« tion llo as ! say andnot as l do ltliitik we'd all bebetter off if we'd tiist stop playingthe game.Kt'i'fl .lr(tom flirt:Hit/tut. l/‘mieri Ila/firms Slit"It. .i./\ on or {lion

l‘hese soacalled “armchairemperors" can dictate a privatebank's hours of operation. threatenan annoying politician with a tax

practice here of bribing goyernmentUl‘l'li'ldlS.The latest casualty. the resignationunder pressure Thursday of thel-inance Ministry's top careerbureaucrat. is yiewed as a signal., my foo/iii m \\ (fl! that the crackdown. as one analystt bur.- said. "is not simply firing warningshots at the feet of goyernmcnt. but(I‘dilk'i‘i t/Ii..‘.l"rr/ti‘.1s going for Its lit‘tlf'l."win it \ your triiitui' " This will haye political fallout" tori srii'i' mint to because It is the first major.iiri bc corruption raid of the Ministry of.‘l henna. Ira t4'll.'\‘ iii-iii Finance. which since World War II

another agency's budget on a whim.Despite small government salariesand apartments. many of thesebureaucrats live lavishly. thanks toestrayagaitt dinners. oyerseas tripsand gifts from private companies.Kotchi Kato. one of the mostinfluential politicians in Japan. saidWednesday night that in the future.

’Tlt \ I'.'. but do t‘titi.\

toil/iii brim; 11:.IIHII\i'H .miiiie,Ititrrbi'i‘ not.
("I’ltllilft‘tli‘ht ii, .t’i/ll

thi kiwi}. s/It

Anielica and Devlyn command you to send them letters.

Otherwise, you’ll continue being the loser you are right now.
advice@sma.sca.sca.ncsu You’ll thank them, we promise.

audit and slice away 10 percent of

STUDENT TICKET DISTRIBUTION AT REYNOLDS

BASKETBALL TICKETS!!
I‘ III‘ E !TF

FEB 2 - MOS WAKE FOREST. FEB 4 - WEDDl'KE. FEB 8 SL'N
FEB 9 - MON NORFOLK STATE. FEB 14 SAT

/ FEB 16 - MON VIRGINIA, FEB 18 - WEI)
/ FEB 23 - MON CLEMSON. FEB 26 - THL'

DUKE a WAKE 1998 ACG Student Tournamgn; Tigkgg§
FOREST thi Sign up will be held at the Stroud Center Ticket office for

1 day only on Wed, Feb 11 from 8:30 am. to 4:00 pm.
Tickets are $200 per student. (Max. 1 ticket per student)

“'l‘lt 'Kli l DISTRIBI'TION TAKES PLACE FROM 7 00 ANI. TO 400 PM. IF TICKETS REMAIN AFTERTHE HRS I DAY, THEY WILL BE DESTIBL'TEI) ()N THE: FOLLOWING DAY FROM 8:30 A.M. T04100 RM.

BACK THE PACK!!!

There may he (lipsin the toad.
But they dont have to beIn the W()ll(l)l21((‘

Ilew'leltipackard is known as much for its pioneeruig management style. as If [S for [LS products Wel’wlloy't‘ in open communication and intellectual freedom Respect for people and ideas Synergythat allows remarkable things to happen With teaiiiw'ork It's no wonder HP Is the first (‘llttlt‘P for somany college graduate-s To find out more. please plan to meet us ditnng our campus nsn
Information Session

Tuesday. February 3rd
Withers Hall
Room 218

5:30pm-7:30pm
Interviews

Wednesday, February 4th
& Thursday, February 5th

We have postfions available throughout the 17 S for grads In.
OME OCPE OCSC
OEE OENG OMTE

OIE
For more information about HP and our employment opportunities y'iSIt our Homepage onw the World Wide Web at- www'Jolis hp coin

[IV/I ls'I/rP/u loin! ('omprntt/ is I”! cquri/ upptll'flllllft/ employer dedicated to riflirniatit'c action
[[5]] HEWLETT'

PACKARD

um] (I urkjor‘l'r’ ([1 I'I'I‘S‘UI/

All signs point to Hewlett-Packard.

"we will look back and think thatthis is a inoiiiciil when fundamentali‘lldllgt' look l‘t‘l\\‘L‘c‘llJapanese lmreaucracy and priyatcl‘ l .icc
sectors."()ne of thc aricstcd bureaucrats issaid to liayc demanded not only thatbanks take arm to an eypensiyceatery in cycliaiige for theconfidential goycinnientInformation and lay oyersiglit heoffered. but also that It be a fayoritchaunt a I‘cstauiant where thewaitresses w cat no underpants.'l'hat establishment in the S'hiiiIukIIscction of Tokyo. where the menulists tlIc hearty fayoi'Ilc tallcdshabu shabti and the attraction is“no pant" waitresses. Is fast gainingnotoriety at the cspense of the eliteministry.It was also reported llllllStld) thatbank inspectors who could hay euncoycrcd Irregiilaritics in 1001 atthe Dam a Bank branch in NewYork. where a tradei lost anastonishing Sl billion. wereentertained handsomely by l).l|\\.’l.'l‘llt‘ lnspci‘lot‘s then “C“ lit l ItsVegas for a good time at taxpayert‘SlX‘llscKomura'sresignation apparentlyforced by l’IIIiic Minister Ryutarollashimoto comes asdisillusionment with the ministry is

| Look for Technician
ONLINE.

.E.-_.____l

4.: . wart Rad
it .7 Raleigh

5.x: 4‘1’6-39 EOE
c 1. . ~‘ultr‘

ballooning. The Initiistiy is beingblamed for many of .lapan‘seconomic problems and Its snaillike pacc Iii soly ing them.Some newspapers 'l'hursday nightsaid the scandal marks "thebeginning of the end of thepowerful ministry ‘s long reign oyei'goyerniiieiit," ()Iie headline blarcd:“Sunset for M()l-'." as the l‘illtlllt‘t‘Ministry lS called.“bile yoters can turn a politicianotIt of office. they have little sayabout the tcnurc of a bureaucrat.litit many now are calling for newlaws along the lines of those thatgoyerii IVS. officials. who arereported here to be able to lawfullyaccept gifts ialucd at less than $20and “doughnuts with their coffee"Iiot iwerseas trips and a 340.000discount on a home. as Japanesepublic scryants are charged withtaking, Matty are also reyiying callsfor the ministry to be broken tip todiffuse |I\ powct. and for electedofficials to assume responsibilitiesthat now fall to bureaucrats.Kato the lllgllt'Slrl'illlhlllg official.after the prime minister. in theruling l iberal Democratic Partysaid. "It is now the duty andresponsibility of politicians to bereally III charge of this nation."

Keep recycling working.
' Buy recycled.
Celebrate America Recycles Dayon November 15th.

'3‘ a'. WWW elf 'u’

January 30, 1998

Schedule

.1 llt'l” :‘iet‘ *
‘l‘ucs. l-eb. l \‘i‘ylt‘k WinterInning at lliint llorse (‘oiiipley\Vt‘tl” It‘ll ‘1 III l‘ll.. l‘t‘l‘. (1Southern l‘arm Show at ScottBuilding. (ii‘ahani lliiildiiig .\outside groundsWed. l-‘cb.Show lzshibitcrsllolsliouser Budding'l‘huisa l'cb. 5 l5l':\ l‘riick l)ri\ Ing(‘ontcsl at llunt lloise (‘oIIiplcy

(or-tutor

.1 Soutltctn l-ariiiParty at

Regulator Bookshop. 720 NinthSt.. Durham'l'ucs,. l~cb ? l‘ll'Sl 'l ucsdayl‘octty Reading. l‘hillifi Sliaba/land (‘lii‘Istiiie (iai‘rcn at 7 o III.Stanford l.. “arreti lirnnch.Fayetfey ille (‘oiirt. Durham“ed. le.b1"\\oild \\Itliout\Valls. .\ Miilti tllllllldll-‘spciicncc. a shaiing of .\lrtcanmusic with llrainia Moiwai at 1 i0p.iii
Performances
The (‘aroliiia Theatri-l’Ii. .laii it) it Sat. Tan, Hl’ittsbuig liallct at .s‘ pin S10 $37Raleigh Little Theatre.l.ill. 10 ll. ik' Mb I, ‘1 .s'"l"itti‘\c‘l l‘laid” at S p in. on\‘sedncsdays Saturdays. i pmon Sunday s. SltlThtnllpst)” Theatrel‘l'|.. .laIi. it) at 7 i0 p.iii.. Sat.Jan it at ll a.iii. k 3 p In; Sun.l-cb. l at 3 p. lll. “The PrincessliiigiieS1 S)Stewart Theatrel‘ucs. l-cb 3 .'\ll \'ow Series l)r..‘ylaliiii will perform his computermusic compositions at S' p.iii. (‘all“l5 l|ll(l

CRlMINAL LAW
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Law 0”qu of
Karl E. KnudsenOver)0 ears-t 1.
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FULL SCREAM AH EAD.

EEP RISING

RI Eu Silllltrll l! www.deeprising.com

STARTS ERl DAY JANUARY 30TH lN THEATRES EVERYWHERE


